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THE EXTENDED SUM OF TWO RADICAL CLASSES 

By R. E. Propes and A. M. Zaidi 

In (6) Yu-Lee Lee and R. E. Propes defined the sum α+ ~ of two radicaJ 

classes α and ~ in a universal class W of associative rings as follows: 

α+~={RεW:ot(R)+잖(R)=R}. 

They also found the necessary and sufficient conditions for this sum to be a 

radical class. The purpose of this paper is to extend this sum and to find 

conditions for which this extended sum will be a radical class. 

We shall employ the following terms and notation throughout this paper: 

W: a universal class of associative rings, i. e. , a class of rings homomorphically 

closed and containing all ideals of all rings in W. 

If α is a class of rings then any ring in α is called an α-%.%g. 

If I드R (i. e. , 1 is an ideal of a ring REW) then 1 is called an α-Z"deal of R. 

If REW has an α-ideal which contains all α-ideals of R , it is called the α-

radical of R , denoted by α(R). 

A ring RεW is α-se%Z·siηzPle if R has no nonzero α-ideals. The class of aH 

α-semisimple rings will be denoted by S(α). 

Recall (1) that a subclass α of a universal class W of rings is called a radz"cal 

class if and only if the following conditions are satisfied: 

(a) α is homomorphically closed, 
(b) each ring RεW has an α-radical α(R)， 

and (c) if REW then R/α(R)드S(α). 

DEFINITION. Let α and ~ be two radical classes in W. For each RεW weset 

(αffi~)(R)=ε1 where 1드R and I!(α(R)+~(R))εαU~. 

DEFINITION. αffi~= {RεW: (αffiB)(R) =R}. 

NOTE. α+~ζαffi~ and S(α+~)C{REW:(otffi~)(R)=O}. (Recall (6) that 

S(α+~)=S(α)nS(~).) 

PROPOSITION 1. The class αffigJ is homoηwrþhically closed. 
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PROOF. Let Rεα!J?J.f!ð and R/J be a homomorphic image of R. Now R= 'L.I , 

where 1三R and 1/(α(R)+ .f!ð(R))εotU .f!ð. Thus R/J=('L.I) /J. Let α(R/J) = 

K/] and .f!ð(R끼f)=L!J. α(R/J)+.f!ð(R/J) =K/J +L!J=(K+L)/J. (R/J)/α(R/J) 

= (R/J) /(K/J) -::::R/ K εS(α) and (R/J)/.f!ð(R/J) =(R/J)/(L!J)르R/LεS(.f!ð). 

Thus α(R)CK and .f!ð(R)CL and hence α(R)+ .f!ð(R)CK+ L. (R/J)/Cα(R/J) + 

.f!ð(RIJ)) = (R/J) /((K + L)/J)즈R/(K+L)=(ξI)/(K + L). R/(α(R)+ .f!ð (R)) can 

be mapped homomorphically onto ('L.I) /(K + L). By definition 1/(α(R)+ 5f(R)) 

εαU.f!ð. But I!(α(R)+ .f!ð(R)) can be mapped homomorphically onto I!(In(K 

+L))르CI+K+L)/(K+L). Therefore (l+K+L)/(K+L)EotU .f!ð. But > ;(I+K 

+L)/(K+L)=((εI) +K+L)/(K+L)=R/(K+L). By definition, (αÐ5f)(RIJ) 
I 

='L.(P/J), where P드R and P/(K+L)εotU .f!ð. Now (I+K+L)IJ 드RIJ and 

CI+K+L)/(K+L)εαU.f!ð. Thus L.:: (I +K+L)/Jζ(Oi생.f!ð)(R/J). But > ; (I + K 
I 

+L)끼!=((L.:: I) +K+L)/J=R/J. 
I 

Hence (αθ.f!ð)(R끼f) =R/J i.e. , R/Jεα!J?J.f!ð . 

PROPOSITION 2. (αθ.f!ð)(R) z's an (αθ.f!ð)-z'deal 01 the rz'ng R. 

PROOF. Set P=(α!J?J.f!ð)(R). Since α(R)+ .f!ð(R)CP， we have α(R)ζP and 

.f!ð(R)CP. But P드R so that α(R)=α(P) and .f!ð(R)= .f!ð(P). Let 1드R such that 

I!(α(R)+ .f!ð(R))EαU.f!ð. Then by definition ICP. Moreover, I!(α(R)'，-.f!ð 

(R))=I!(α(P)+ .f!ð(P))드P/(α(P)+ .9ð(P)). Then, by definition, 1ζ(otffi.9ð) 

(P). Thus (α+ .f!ð)(R)C(α+.9ð)(P) , and hence (α밍.f!ð)(P)=(α!J?JS9)(R) =P. 

PROPOSITION 3. Let RεW. Then (α!J?J.9ð)(R) z's the largest (α!J?J.9ð) -2'd eal 01 R. 

PROOF. Let 1드R and let 1εα!J?J.f!ð. Then 1 = (α!J?J.9ð)(I) = 'L.J, where J드1 and 

!/(α(I)+종(I))은αUS9. Without loss of generality assume J /(α(I) +.f!ð (I))든α. 

Then JI(α(I) +59(I))ζα(I/(α(I)+.9ð(I)). But I!(α(I) + 59 (I))드R./(α(I) 

+S9(I)) and α is a radical cIass. Thus, by Theorem 1 [2] , α(I/(α(I)+S9(I)) 

드R/(α(I)+.9ð(I)). Set α(II(α(I)+.9ð(I)))=K/(α(I)+.9ð(I)). Then K드R 

and JCK. Since K/(α(I) +.9ð (I)) is in α and can be mapped homomorphically 

onto K/(Kn(α(R)+ .9ð(R)))르(K+α(R)+ .9ð(R)/(α(R)十 .9ð(R)) ， we have (K 

+α(R)+ .9ð(R))/(α(R)+ .9ð(R))εαIαU.9ð. Hence K +α(R)十장(R)ζ(α!J?J.9ð) 

(R). Therefore I= 'L.JC(α!J?J.9ð) (R). 

THEOREM 1. Let α and .9ð be radz'cal c!asses z'n a μnz'versal c!ass W 01 r z'ngs. 

11 S(α)C쪼 or S(.9ð)Cα， then α!J?J.9ð z's a rad z'cal c!ass. 

PROOF. It suffices to show that R/(ot!J?J.9ð)(R)εS(α+.9ð). By definition, 
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(αtf)$)(R/ottf)$)(R))= 'EJ/(αtf)$)(R) where 1드R and I!(J +K)εαU$ 

whereJ/(αtf)$)(R) =α(R/(αtf)$)(R)) and K/(αtf)$)(R) =9.J(R/(αtf)$)(R)). 

Without loss of generality, assume that S(α)c9.J. Now, (1/α(R))/((α(R) 

+9.J(R))/.α(R))E$， because 1/.α(R)εS(ot)c$. Since I!(α(R)+$(R))르 

(1/α(R))/((α(R)+$(R))/.α(R)) we have 1/(α(R)+$(R))εgζαU$. 

Hence Ic(αtf)$)(R)， i. e. , (ottf)$)(R/(ottf)종)(R) =0. Therefore R/(αtf)$) 

(R) is (αtf)$) -semisim ple. 

EXAMPLE 1. Let M be the c1ass of fields of two elements. U M denotes the 

upper radical determined by M. By [3J , every UM-semisimple ring is a subdirect 

sum of M-rings. Moreover, subdirect sums of fields of two elements are Boolean 

rings [7J. Hence RES(U M) which implies that R is a Boolean ring. 

Let .9! be the c1ass of a I1 regular rings [R is a regular ring if for each aεR， 

there exists an element xεR such that axa=aJ. As proved in [5], & is a radical 

c1ass. Moreover, every Boolean ring is regular. Therefore, a I1 Boolean rings are 

contained in &. Hence UM and 갱 are two radical c1asses such that S(UM)ζ종 

and so satisfy the condition of the theorem. 

THEOREM 2. Let α and $ be two radical classes in W sμch that S(α)c깅~， 

S($)ζα a1μi otn$=o. Then W=ot tf)$=ot+$. 

PROOF. Let RεW. Each of R/α(R) and R/$(R) can be mapped homomor

phicaI1y onto R/(α(R)+$(R)). Now R/α(R)εS(α)C$ and R/ $ (R)ES(짧) 

Eα. Therefore, R/(α(R)+$(R))εαn$=O. Hence R=α(R)+.9ff(R) and so 

REW implies Rεα+$. Hence W=α+$. But we have already noticed that 

α+$cα밍$. Hence α+$=α밍$=W. 

EXAMPLE 2. Let W be the universal c1ass of rings whose additive groups are 

þ-primary for some prime p. Let p be a prime and set T p = {RεW: (R, +) is 

þ-primary}. Then T p is a radical c1ass [4J. Let Q=~ldA T. We c1aim that Q is a 
q ;Lop 

radical c1ass, in fact Q=U(Tp)' upper radical c1ass determined by T p where 

UTp={RεW: R/I$.Tp VI동R}. 

Now RεUT p if and only if R-::::.R/(O)εT q for some qõFþ if and only if RεQ. 

Moreover, ST pζQ， SQζTp and TpnQ=o. Hence W=Tp tf)Q=Tp +Q. 
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